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Abstract
The application of Information Technology (IT) to construction project management (CPM) has become crucial to the
completion of projects in accordance with the specifications of time, quality and costs. However, there are difficulties in
visualising the planning and work progress in space and integrating information between stakeholders. Building Information
Modelling (BIM) can gather necessary information at different stages of a project's lifecycle, including production management.
This study aims at discussing strategies for the representation and analyses of a building construction 4D Model for planning and
control and evaluating the importance and applicability of 4D Modelling to CPM, based on the survey conducted with the
professionals from the Brazilian construction sector using a Google Docs questionnaire. The survey questions comprise the
evaluation of potentialities, strategies for representation and analyses, such as the colour use for the differentiation of internal
activities and alternatives of physical advance monitoring through the Planned x Realized schedule simulation or visualisation of
them on split screen, ending with the evaluation of the 4D Modelling adoption. The results indicate the degrees of importance
and applicability of the 4D Modelling regarding the aspects analysed based on professionals vision of construction industry.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and/ peer-review under responsibility of Tampere University of Technology, Department of Civil Engineering.
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1. Introduction
Conclude a project in accordance with the specifications of time, quality and costs is, increasingly, associated
with an appropriate management process and support of Information Technologies (IT), which generate a
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collaborative environment and integrated communication, minimizing structural inefficiencies and increasing the
delivered value (International Council for Research and Innovation in Building and Construction, 2012).
Building information modelling (BIM) consists of an improved process to plan, design, build, use and maintain
an installation from a standardized information model that contains all the appropriate information for its entire
lifecycle (National Institute of Building Sciences, 2008; Eastman et al., 2011), which acquires more importance and
applications in the current scenario of the construction industry.
One of the biggest problems that organizations are experiencing, is the difficulty in visualize correctly the
construction planning in space, generating abstract interpretation schedules. 4D Models can improve the schedule
reliability and reduce interpretation differences, minimizing communication problems (Koo & Fischer, 2000;
Hartmann et al., 2008). The capacity to communicate effectively progress information and schedule deviations is
considered strategic for project management, allowing taking corrective actions in time. During construction, 4D
Modelling for control occurs by colour changes to represent the activities advance over time and the colours choice
is essential for understanding (Chang et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2013).
Some challenges to 4D models use on a larger scale involve the need of mechanisms to visualize the internal
activities progress, interferences detection limitations by users due to the level of knowledge, individual experience
and the lack of analysis of some model data, as teams and equipment size, workspaces and security zones
requirements, hindering the conflicts resolution of space and time (Koo & Fischer, 2000; Russell et al., 2009).
This research aims at discussing strategies for the representation and analyses of 4D Modelling to construction
management developed in a case study and evaluating the importance and applicability of those strategies. The
evaluation was conducted with the Brazilian construction professionals with the issues about 4D Models
potentialities, colour differentiation for internal activities representation and alternatives for control of Planned x
Realized schedule.
The literature on the theme is reviewed in Section 2. The research methodology is described in Section 3. Section
4 relates to the application and evaluation of the strategies for the representation and analyses of 4D Model as well
as to the observed results. Finally, some conclusions and considerations for future works are put forth in Section 5.
2. Literature Review
2.1. Strategies for Representation and Analyses of 4D Modelling
BIM facilitates a process of design and construction more integrated, which generates higher quality projects
with lower cost and durations. However, the models development that will allow the project information sharing
needs to be suited to the level of detail of its use (Eastman et al., 2011; Moon et al., 2014). According to Koo and
Fischer (2000), 4D Models connect, intimately, temporal and spatial aspects of the project, allowing users to view
construction process, better schedule understanding and errors detection before execution. Other benefits reported
by Eastman et al. (2011) involve improved communication, easier logistics management, comparison of execution
plans and control of construction advance. Olde Scholtenhuis et al. (2014) consider that 4D coordination process
allows focus on operational interdependence, potential conflicts detection, detailed views and development of
containment strategies, reinforcing the level of mindfulness, capacity of detect errors and adopt corrective action.
Some researchers present the development of several advances, such as: automatic generation of schedules less
dependent on experience and human subjectivity (Tauscher et al., 2014; Anderson et al., 2013), structure of
schedules optimization in accordance with the objectives and constraints of the project (Griffis et al., 2013),
automatic measurement of construction progress using 4D BIM associated with data of remote sensing and 3D point
cloud (Son et al., 2013), verification systems of workspace conflict of activities (Moon et al., 2014; Su & Cai, 2014)
and quantitative analyses of 4D Model for space and resources management (Jongeling et al., 2008).
4D Modelling often use colours to represent different constructive states and an ideal colour scheme is essential
for understanding and model analyses. This colours choice is still personal, despite its importance for process
interpretation and representation. Thus, systematic procedures were developed by Chang et al. (2009) and Chen et
al. (2013) to selection and evaluation of ideal colour scheme for 4D Models. One of the biggest 4D Models
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difficulties is that internal activities visualisation may not be possible, except in representations of visible activities
as external activities, structure and facade, which limits the models applicability (Russell et al., 2009; Golparvar-
Fard et al., 2009). Some mechanisms have been developed to combat these difficulties, such as: speed adjustments
and pauses in the simulation, hidden levels and transparency use to allow visualisation of internal activities and
display of two simulations in the same screen (Russell et al., 2009; Song et al., 2012). But, the studies have not been
tested colour use to internal activities differentiation to combat these problems.
Strategies for representation and analyses should be developed to that the user real needs are met and 4D Models
are widespread. Interaction with 3D Models is largely discussed, but the 4D collaborative use is less discussed, what
motivates a research about the most appropriate strategies to represent and analyse these models. Korde et al. (2009)
noticed that interactive visual representations can facilitate the management data analysis and decision making.
Some variables must be considered: design type and content, 4D Model characteristics and user’s peculiarities
(Boton et al., 2014). As examples, a resource management system and specific 4D simulation for complex bridges
was developed by Zhou and Wang (2009) and the use of Virtual Prototyping Simulation (VPS) to choose the
optimal execution plan for a bridge was proposed by Li et al. (2012).
2.2. Evaluations about the adoption and applications of 4D BIM Models
Although many construction industry professionals agree about the potential application and benefits of BIM, its
adoption is not yet clear. In interviews with construction professionals in South Korea, Lee et al. (2013) observed
that the acceptance and successful adoption of BIM depend on the organizational disposition and professionals
involved in a cooperation system for the tools use. The Factors that influence the BIM adoption in China on a larger
scale involve organizational, technological and attitude (will and interest) dimensions (Xu et al., 2014).
Eadie et al. (2013) conducted a survey in the UK that the BIM application most frequent occurs in design and
pre-construction stages, while that less frequent in construction and operation. It was also discovered that clients and
installations area were the largest financial beneficiaries, although all stakeholders obtained benefits, as users and
suppliers. Finally, some reasons for non-adoption would be the lack of experience by project team and knowledge
by organization. In China, the BIM practices evaluation in projects revealed the higher utilization as visualisation
tools and its adoption dependent of project characteristics, having positive results in general (Cao et al., 2015).
There is an urgent need of explore and also evaluate 4D Models applications in constructions that can combine
the theoretical benefits with the difficulties faced in practice. Few studies evaluate the 4D use for the construction
industry sector and discuss the importance and applicability of strategies for representation and analyses validated
by sector professionals. In a survey, users indicated more benefits in project planning to communicate constructive
plans and in construction for execution analyses, conflict detection and project progress monitoring. Even with these
benefits, 4D Models cannot be spread in the construction industry until that it is integrated with existing planning
processes and that some analysis tools to accelerate the decision making are automated (Mahalingam et al., 2010).
Another challenge for 4D Modelling dissemination is the lack of agreed visualisation standards for representation
of activities and building elements. Castronovo et al. (2014) performed a survey that interviewed professionals who
already use the models and it was developed a set of guidelines for interaction, visualisation and representation,
involving adapted views for each user, colour use with legends to differentiate the activities types and status.
3. Survey method
This survey aims to discuss strategies for representation and analyses of 4D Modelling applied to construction
management developed in the case study and to evaluate the importance and applicability of those strategies based
on the professional's view of construction industry. Thus, for this case study, initially, it  was selected a residential
horizontal construction of 6 modules with 64 units, near the city of Salvador, Bahia state in Brazilian northeastern of
a beginner construction company in the BIM use to simulate the planned schedule, monitor the construction physical
advance and identify the use potentialities.
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Thereon, it was done a planning analysis in Microsoft Project®, identifying activities that would be represented
to detail level proposed in this 4D Model and linking of this schedule with 3D BIM projects using Navisworks®.
Field visits and meetings with the engineers were performed, during the research, to keep updated the model, discuss
information about construction physical advance and evaluate advantages and limitations of the application.
Afterwards, it was developed a Google Docs questionnaire to evaluate the degree of importance and applicability
of the strategies for representation and analyses of 4D Modelling to production management using a Likert Scale
with 5 levels (1 - Very Low up to 5 - Very High), which was sent by email to professionals from various sectors of
the Brazilian construction industry, including MBA students, construction companies and universities that the
researchers had access or knew the work areas related to BIM and construction management.
The survey was answered by 62 professionals (18 architects and 43 engineers). The questionnaire was sent
initially to an overall sample of 200 professionals and it was sent again for those who did not answer before. Based
on the responses, the participants breakdown by work area resulted in: project (27.4%), construction (27.4%),
management (17.7%) and research and education (16.1%). Of the participants, 32.3% have graduation and 67.7%
have post graduate, including MBA, master’s degree, doctoral degree or postdoctoral degree. Moreover, 41.9% did
not know or knew and never used BIM, while 58.1% knew and use or used BIM.
The survey comprises participant's professional profile, level of knowledge and use of BIM and an evaluation of
the potentialities, strategies for representation and analyses of 4D Models, developed in this case study, such as:
colour use to differentiate the internal activities and monitoring alternatives of physical advance through Planned x
Realized schedule simulation or schedules visualisation on split screen, ending with an assessment for 4D Modelling
adoption. Some short videos extracted of the 4D Model, previously established, were included in the questionnaire
for better understanding of the 11 survey issues. All questions had space for optional feedbacks from participants.
4. Application and evaluation of the 4D Modelling to construction management
The project chosen for 4D Modelling application aiming to planning simulation and control of construction
physical advances was a residential condominium with 6 modules of 2 floors, belonging to a company that perform
researches together with the university and that intended to use 4D BIM Models in their constructions. The 4D
Model development involved steps as: linking of schedule activities with the corresponding 3D elements in
Navisworks®, type definition of each activity (construction, demolition, temporary) and the colour use to represent
the activities status (early, as planned and delayed). Therefore, it was possible to simulate the construction schedule
for planning analyses, including attack plan, activities execution sequence and layout of the construction site. For
representation of activities that are happening, it was decided the use of blue colour without transparency effects,
why it belongs the cold colour scale, adequate to indicate stable and safe conditions (Chang et al., 2009). Some
difficulties were perceived, during the 4D simulations, for model efficient visualisation by users when many internal
activities were occurring in the construction at the same time. Internal activities tend to be hidden by other model
elements, precluding its differentiation and this is aggravated when all the planned activities are represented by
single colour.
4.1. Colour use to differentiation of internal activities
It was proposed the use of different colours to represent the seven planning internal activities to solve the
difficulty initially encountered. Withal, this representation should appear externally on the facade of each floor
where each internal activity happens to facilitate the visualisation and could not conflict with a possible external
activity that happen at the same place. It was necessary to find a flexible alternative to satisfy these requirements and
differentiate the internal activities in the adapted 4D Model, thereunto, tracks next to each floor of each module with
small height were created to represent the internal activities without harming the external activities visualisation.
For this purpose of facilitate the visualisation and understanding of users about the colours chosen for each
internal activity, especially in the periods that the construction had external and internal activities simultaneously
happening  in  several  modules,  it  was  decided  to  display  a  legend  with  the  simulation,  as  in  Fig.  1.  The  survey
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participants confirmed the tendency perceived in the case study. The 4D simulation with colour differentiation for
internal activities had average higher in degree of importance and applicability in relation to activities representation
by single colour. Among the Research and Education professionals, the colour differentiation achieved the highest
degree of importance (4.40) and between participants who know BIM and use or used much obtained the highest
applicability (4.08), reinforcing the good acceptance of this strategy for representation (Table 1).
Fig. 1. Colour use to differentiation of internal activities.
Table 1 Evaluation of colour use to differentiation of internal activities.
Sample
Internal and External activities represented for single colour Colour Differentiation for internal activities
Degree of Importance Applicability Degree of Importance Applicability
Average SD Average SD Average SD Average SD
62 (General) 3,08 0,93 3,08 0,93 4,08 0,71 3,85 0,76
10 (Research and Education) 3,30 0,67 3,10 0,74 4,40 0,52 4,00 0,67
12 (Know BIM and use or
used much) 3,00 0,74 3,08 0,67 4,00 0,85 4,08 0,79
4.2. Physical advance monitoring
Another objective was the 4D Modelling application to control the construction physical advance, transforming it
into an important control tool for constructors and managers detect discrepancies between the Planned x Realized
schedules. For this, the activities status representation with colour use in the model follows another colour scale:
green - early activities, blue - as planned activities and red - delayed activities. According to Chang et al. (2009),
warm colours are stimulants like red, attracting the viewer's attention to critical conditions as delays. The 4D
simulation of Planned x Realized schedule allows discrepancies visualisation between executed and the planned by
colour differentiation. But, even with adjustments in simulation speed, it was noticed a difficulty in analysis of many
activities that occur simultaneously. Alternatives were sought to 4D Model control and it was implemented the
Planned x Realized schedule visualisation on split screen. Thus, the model was adapted for the display of schedules
side by side on split screen, being monitored the physical advance by analyses on specific dates (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Physical advance monitoring of Planned x Realized schedule on split screen.
The survey result, as shown in Table 2, it was positive for the two alternatives. Both, Planned x Realized
schedule simulation and visualisation of them on split screen on specific dates, obtained high degree of importance
and applicability by participants. Among the professionals sample of the construction and management, the second
strategy for analyses was considered more important (4.59 - Constructors) and more applicable (4.73 - Managers).
Table 2 Evaluation of alternatives to physical advance monitoring.
Sample
Planned x Realized Schedule Simulation with
colour differentiation to the activities status
Planned x Realized Schedule Visualisation on
split screen on specific dates
Degree of Importance Applicability Degree of Importance Applicability
Average SD Average SD Average SD Average SD
62 (General) 4,21 0,83 4,10 0,84 4,24 0,78 4,15 0,83
17 (Construction) 4,24 0,83 4,06 0,90 4,59 0,62 4,47 0,72
11 (Management) 4,36 0,50 4,45 0,52 4,55 0,52 4,73 0,47
4.3. Potentialities of 4D Modelling
In this application of 4D Modelling to construction management using simulation schedule and physical advance
monitoring in the case study, the following potentialities were identified and enumerated to facilitate data analysis: 1
- Effort reduction in visualisation and mental interpretation of the schedule; 2 - Capacity of identification potential
conflicts of space and time during construction; 3 - Support in the insertion of equipment, construction site elements
and resources in space for planning analysis; 4 - Support in the sequencing and ideal suitability of the schedule work
rate;  5  -  Visualisation  of  possible  impacts  caused  by  changes  in  planning  and  6  -  Easiness  of  integration  and
communication between all project stakeholders.
These potentialities (1 to 6) were evaluated and participants considered identification capacity of conflicts of
space and time and integration/communication between all stakeholders as the most important. Effort reduction in
visualisation and mental interpretation of the schedule and the identification capacity of conflicts of space and time
were the most applicable (Fig. 3). Some professionals considered the effort reduction in visualisation and mental
interpretation of the schedule afforded by 4D Model very important for those do not know the technical side, but
take administrative decisions. For others, the identification capacity of conflicts of space and time requires specific
experience and conflicts warnings in certain situations could facilitate. Support in the sequencing and ideal
suitability of the schedule work rate would be more important and understandable using other tools as balance line.
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Fig. 3. Potentialities evaluation of 4D Modelling.
The majority of the potentialities were considered with the highest degree of importance by design professionals,
such as identification capacity of conflicts of space and time (4.71) and easiness of integration and communication
between all stakeholders (4.59), both essential in the pre-construction phase. Effort reduction in visualisation and
mental interpretation of the schedule had the highest applicability (4.42) between users that know BIM and use or
used much, as is shown for each potentiality evaluated in Table 3.
Table 3 The highest degree of importance and the highest applicability of the potentialities according to the samples of the professionals groups.
Potentialities
The Highest Degree of
Importance Sample The Highest Applicability Sample
Average SD Average SD
1 4,41 0,62 17 (Project) 4,42 0,67 12 (Know BIM  and use or
used much)
2 4,71 0,47 17 (Project) 4,50 0,51 18 (Architects)
3 4,46 0,66 13 (Master Degree) 4,31 0,85 13 (Master Degree)
4 4,50 0,53 10 (Research and Education) 4,30 0,48 10 (Research and Education)
5 4,35 0,61 17 (Project) 4,18 0,64 17 (Project)
6 4,59 0,71 17 (Project) 4,55 0,69 11 (Management)
4.4. Adoption of 4D Modelling to construction management
Still in the survey, the participants evaluated the 4D Modelling adoption to construction management. The results
in Table 4 indicate that they consider 4D Models with a high degree of importance (4,27) and applicability (4,05) to
planning and control process. Some professionals believe that technological current stage and the local culture
constitute difficulties to apply potentially. The lack of qualified professionals and high cost of the tools are
considered other obstacles to adoption. Furthermore, 4D adoption has the highest degrees of importance in the
professional’s vision of management (4.36), research and education (4.40), design (4.41) and who know BIM, but
use or used averagely or much (4.42). The managers perceive a higher applicability (4.45) of the 4D adoption
compared to other professionals like constructors, who were the most conservative (3.71), possibly, indicating a
greater manager’s familiarity with 4D Models for planning and control.
Table 4 Evaluation of 4D Modelling adoption to construction management according to specific samples of professionals groups.
Sample
Adoption of 4D Modelling to Construction Management
Degree of Importance Applicability
Average SD Average SD
62 (General) 4,27 0,63 4,05 0,73
17 (Construction) 4,18 0,64 3,71 0,77
17 (Project) 4,41 0,62 4,18 0,53
11 (Management) 4,36 0,67 4,45 0,52
10 (Research and Education) 4,40 0,52 4,30 0,67
26 (Know BIM, but use or used averagely or much) 4,42 0,58 4,19 0,80
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5. Conclusion
This study had as the main objective to discuss strategies for the representation and analyses of 4D Modelling to
construction management and to evaluate the importance and applicability of those strategies, developed in the case
study, based on the Brazilian construction professional's view. In relation to 4D Models strategies evaluated in this
survey, the colour use for the differentiation of internal activities to facilitate internal visualisation had the high
potential confirmed by participants, especially for those with higher level of knowledge and use of BIM. The
alternatives to physical advance monitoring obtained high degree of importance and applicability and some
professionals commented that the Planned x Realized schedule simulation could be used to identification of less
perceptible discrepancies, while the schedules visualisation on split screen would be useful to analyse macros
deviations.
Among the 4D Model potentialities that were observed during application and evaluated, the identification of
conflicts of space and time and the integration/communication between all stakeholders had the highest degrees of
importance, although other potentialities also had a high degree. The identification of conflicts of space and time
and effort reduction in visualisation and mental interpretation of the schedule were the most applicable, while
support in the sequencing and ideal suitability of the schedule work rate was considered less applicable. Finally, the
survey provides a general evaluation for 4D adoption to construction management and the professionals considered
4D Models highly important and applicable. The low propagation of 4D Modelling in Brazil can make it a potential
tool to aid the planning and control process, fighting difficulties of isolated use of the traditional techniques.
This study provides indications about the best strategies to represent and analyse 4D Models applied to
construction management according to professional vision of Brazilian construction sector, including specific
samples of professionals groups, filling a gap of researches in this BIM area. The survey limitations are related to
sampling, because the survey was conducted with Brazilian construction professionals, a specific country that has
cultural characteristics and its own technological development. However, the low variability of survey data
evidenced by the standard deviation and the participation of professionals working in different areas suggest that the
results can be representative for similar cases. The results of this research recommend to future works the
development and evaluation of functionalities with higher levels of automation to internal activities visualisation and
physical advance monitoring on split screen, on own software in use to increase the applicability in complex projects
with many activities, or need for higher detail level. They also suggest that the evaluation of these strategies should
be replicated in other countries. The researchers elaborated a survey questionnaire version in English, available at
the link (http://goo.gl/forms/Qt7VGiHkVE) and request to industry construction professionals interested in the
subject that answer for future survey more embracing.
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